
               THE CASE OF BUDDY 
                    V.O. (Int. Trinity afternoon) This is 
                    Buddy... A happy little soul who 

                    never did any harm. He was quite the 
                    favorite to all the little children, 

                    but especially his mommy Cory. Until 
                    he... was... gone... He was last seen 

                    September 7th around 12pm. There were 
                    Three  suspects Patrick, Mrs. Cory’s 
                    son, Mrs. Dinah, Buddy’s aunt, and 

                    Mrs. Carney, the writing and grammar 
                    teacher at Trinity. 

 
                             PATRICK (sad) 

                    (In Trinity, giving his testimony) 
                    How do you feel about buddy?- I love buddy, how could it be me? Buddy is 

my 
                    brother and my MOMS FAVORITE SON. 

                    What were you doing around 12?- I was in Ms.pings art class from 12-1 
Just look at my schedule ( show schedule and picture)  

We have this picture from art, your not in it where were you?- I was in the bathroom is 
that not normal? 

 
MRS. DINAH (annoyed) 

 (In Trinity, giving her testimony)  
                       How do you feel about buddy? -I am not really a dog person, but I like 

buddy. 
                       (Show past time video of Ms.Dinah yelling at buddy)  

                    What were you doing around 12? -   Corey had left me to watch buddy and 
when I turned around he was gone. I came back from helping a student and then 

Ms.Carney struck up a conversation. 
 

                 MRS. CARNEY (clueless) 
                        (in Trinity, giving her testimony) 

How do you feel about buddy? - I like buddy but sometimes he interrupts my 
classes. 

What were you doing around 12?- From 12-1 I was on my break and I went to target to 
get some more supplies. (show receipt).  When i got back I was talking to ms.dinah and 

she told me buddy was gone. 



 
 
 
Outfits 

Patrick- Sport clothes, tennis shoes, hair in bun  
Mrs. Dinah-Leggings, hoodie (black or blue), tennis shoes, hair down 

Mrs. Carney- Dress (fancy but pattern), flats, hair in bun 
  
 

Time         Patrick’s Class  Schedule  

10am-11am Science   

11am-12pm  Writing  

12pm-1pm Art    

1pm-2pm  Math   

 
Outcome 

These are your three suspects. Who do you think did it?...  
It was Mrs. Carney. When she went to target she bought dog food to hide in her bag. She 

set her target bag on the floor when she started talking to Mrs. Dinah. (show video of 
Mrs. Carney setting bag down and talking to Mrs. Dinah) Buddy jumped right in and Mrs. 
carney grabbed her bag, drove far far away, and dropped him off in an ally. (show video) 

The police found him days later and brought him back home to his mommy. (show 
picture of him and Mrs. Cory) 

 




